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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Micbipn, 'YecIoesd.y, M,aroh 1~: 1919

VOlume XXXI

Number 21

-

Hope Wins in (Jratorg and Basketball
.

. 1 FRATERNAL SOou:n
HOPE WINS HER SEVENTH STRAIGHT VIOTORY
HOPE COLLEGE WINS IFIRST PLAOE IN STATE
,
CONTEST FOR FIFTH CONSEOUTIVE TiME
WINS OUT IN FIRST
BY DEFEATING THE W.ESTERN STATE NORMALS
l
.
SOCIETY.DEBATE
"
, KALAIKAJ!lOO J)1Il"BA'fBD BY TBll wivh six field pili) !but Wlll oU't of
:aoaoOIl MOTT GILES AW.AlI.DED look ~h e lerul, wilh KnI.llItlzoo .i, en ·
u.."'U4 1 forlllO ot !!he fool line, eaging six
rm.sT PLAOE IN MEN'S
Ihll&iMlie trellOlld. Mtrr in\'I'Ilciull'lory PETEB. J . aIEGBBB, 'l'llBODORE I IOOJIJI or M-i8 IN BOUGHlI8T

', j

•

remnrks by PrCBidllllt James J. Burg·
grntLf, I .p-i begall tho 'b Mlle wilh ' a
Halen Bell Loees Out Thru An Uncon· . t rolll: nnd well delivered orMI'O n' 011
tho slIbj<ict, , . D OIll OCfllCY'o. Conquest, .
atitutional Decision
by Olen A, Hunt. Olivet followed, her
mnll Harold W. Buc'k , presenting a
The 11 upe .l e l ~"'I' on of nJbou ,t fU lAlI'JI
&Jl'Cotul oratio u, enlitled " Our Ptegent
nrri.,!'(\ Dt thr P ensr 1I11d il or illm wit'h
CrisL~ ." The next spon:<cr wa s Adiian 's
IUn h el1lhu~ i n~ m -(tor til£'
ntf'lle ru of"1t
rl'll"CSenln ti ve, H. Willi am Older, . wh~
CO'J~t~. .\lft (l r a ~('1'l.h"J Il uf l' he c rilJ~
"poke ,,,ith oILthusiul!m on "A U~ion
the M ld est bOgll1l pn""I.[ly . •Tn lDe. ,I.
for Pellee," JIe wns followed by ,AI .
Durggrnnff, as "r....idell'l of thl' leagu r,
b l on'~ mon, R'dbert S. Miller, witb tM
." esiard, PrCBi'dollll Mk Kell II)' nf M.
IItDl ion, " Whn t lInvc We WOIl' " Ow·
S, N, ' IIl'art ily \l'c!tOlll .....1 nil Ihe ,lei,' ,
ing to lin unfo rtuluite lapse of momer)"
.gat·e.. Y'I;';i 111'<'11,·.1 t,ho fra." witi, Bello
,fro OldN'. c1elh'cry failoo MOm(l\\mat
JOIl~'. Wh o "IJoke Ull '''Jlh~ War Ad'I (' r
ill elTl't lh'e climnx, Th eil <followed 1111
the War," ,,·i uning SOl'()IHII q>lace. n rr
inl rnll i1tlion. Three ,pleo.sing rmwrieal
plea rlOr jlL~ti ee wns strong. Olivet 101·
llIunQ'HS were gi\' CJlj ~:l c b was heartily
""'''''', r ~Jlre8~1L1 NI 'by ~llIj'orie POi\ve II
'r'I)llludcd lind ",,:cored. The next
with Iho oral i,," .. W(Y!lI CII of Tolin.","
'lI'c ak~r was Lyle Do Bnrnq,nrt, fOI)rc'
Adrinn W ilt " lI t'xf t r('I1T(>~{'nted by 'Mn rseu t ing ALma with rln .orntion, entitled
\'('J )fnric Gnrn~ey with the orot iOIl,
.
'
, t Amcriea nju t io n·. '·
ThO'Il .&oaqoo
Albton"
" A LI'~'1lC -of ~ntions.'
0'
•
.,blt IJe. , our '0\"11 roprt'>SOOtativc, 101·
" lowell ,dlh his splC'lldid pro"II«iolJ,
" Th o New World. I I JI'qpe College has
I great reuson 10 ue Jlroll.d of the UlIIII
who rt\prcselltl'd ber bhis yenr, tor :Mr.
' nil es ce rt" i ll l~' olLl,lid himself.
Th o
' lust "1>roker was 1I. L, OallPCILler ru'
I Kalamn zoo, "q,o W'dS very foroeful in
his'Ornlio n, "The OhaU enge. " Till th o
I'lll't, J\ulllJnnzoo wu s vrry c<lIlJidcnt of
I winning, and Ihoy !Il1rely ,bad 11 strong
II rf:'opreseJLtn t h ' (\
. _
OUUOUl l'cetl ,

ijre

tu tll e.

.'

I

Then the decisions were p,,'bli.cly all'
nOlllleNI, We wrro much 8u"Ptiscd, to

henr Ihe an llC)lUICCmcn l Ihni first pl. ee
ill I he WODl OII ', c'onle!'! had gone 10
AI"ion. "l't'Olld 10 ~1. S, .N. O. Utlel 1hi,,1
•
1(1 K,, 101ll1l1 .. 0.
W.· (·nt.ll0t help bill,
ROSCOE MOTT GILES
thin k th:tt li1rfl' hn -t lht"\tm n ~rcnt lII i~ ' 1
- - - -- - - - .-- - - - -- - Ink ... SIIIIIPwhl'rt', for ~ llIr II c)P Il l.t.rt::t ill ·1
,wurrl., l Ii ".;1 "1" ,, ill Ihe "0111,·,,1, f .. l· I
~I
I
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I'
'I
r

I

I

,
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Rectorm,," rh nrrh, AlltOMI. l' Th'O m'
",,
_.'
f IIJ(' II nn 0 f V· Ifl9Chor
•
RuUI Il f()n 0
& 11 -"
d • I'
•
rn)lnMOn, nu
us 1I0r Ur ll rr 'Vi n.
.
I", (If In.o l"rolll .... SI<l.le Bnllk, ull "f
\' OU II ' I(UH' n' n:lcii
IlIU !ldN 'l ' le (l t ·
I"
.
lawed w i lh II ~trul1-J{ OI':11iull Iltl li\" r rt' l •
liS 1·l l~'. Th e Jutlg(,)( a\\"t\roll.(llh e nnrt
1
t' rlWO'1i ('Qnll'. I Wt' wpr(' nil relhh' ft)
h
by £ ",1('111.' ( \ul.i lll'. A ~J II:\ ('Il Ul(.' Jt rx ~
I r("C place!'! 10 the rol1b"~i ll g m Cll:.
~Iakt' nil 01l r rV4l !'O~p:t~IOII~ ul1 hN Will "
' 1 '
.
l\' ith BluIU'IIi' ~b ,.h i ll \dlU~' IIrnli OIl
,
,
hrst, J Ml'fl" J . l~rJ1ij second Theo •
•
I
II I IIJ.C',
,
'
",no l\l1ll1 l" l .. " .. ))"' :1111' I)f I\"o rld
'1'1
f '
I"
clore 11. YIII<-llID; olld 1111 rei. 10 0 orgc
•
II' li l t nll' lI r~"'l rt'l'1IJ tlllg lrom II I ,WI I' I D 'V 'II
E m."ire."
ll ili",lnl' fol lowc.1 reprr· .
. .
.
C
I.
,
Jutl~{l dN! UUO Ii hrt'OIl1e:-t ,41n'lolls wll'(' "
rnh I ,..
•
senc<-u 'b\'• (;I"u\'.
IIl1n'h,
\l'ho
"I'ok,'
10111
'
I
I
'
IT
r
"
0 • ~.....Ie 0,' W ec1\ICSII~ y eve lllllg
•
•
\POU CXUUlUlC t I(' \'ust. I I ercnCl' (~
.
" The !Jaw
n lO r " ~'M' D II\'."
'I'h,''' , tI"
' 'l n I011 'h
I
'
_~ I ' 1Il 0 "ed IIhat ' Olel HOpe i~ &'till i n tho
.
•
uP \\' (1(1 11 I 1(1 IIwo jU{~C'S IJ" llO I '
e llUO C n",I"'! WOIIIJ IllILl c\·or.'· 1I 0I'ei l,'
. gamc 'W 1M . , oo meo to foren sics . a.,d
could have .hcot(1 Helen. ll cr pl eu ill
• ~ I thnt n ""'e'll men are e\'er !IIrivillg to
" The Gol.t~II Spire."
IIol>lr anti
·:
ntll.l <,edit tl) tIh. Omllge anll Blue.
mongo 'I'he :llulio",'!' W"" mu.:"e1i7.<' I
fJ'11O lIert debat e \\'ill bo held Wed·
by uhf! f"t\\I ' f lUlll i"Hhl),'I in her tlcli\' ·
uC'!t.lny evcnin,g, }.{,nreh J9, when the
cry. She I'nt I ht 1to"1'" "rlogat ... n
~coft Ove,." will meet t.he Kllie.ker·
bOOkers' t.eanL The lIil'mllatiV'e ot tbe
pt'riel1 cnSr wil'h h" .elll mn 6.'« and yrl
ComlllllnJ ilig Iff,is" alld l"·r. lIulily. w.,
I,,:ue willibe upheld hy Bernie Mulder,
. were "". of firsl plllcc•. bill .ill~e II,,·
Pred ,Vo, arul J Uel'OIl Ifotfm(ln, ",bHe
jlldg...... lli""-Strecd wilh leo we wcre
th e Jlega lh·. will be uplu'!1d llY Jobll
ready \io lo.ke (iI,fenl n. 1I 0bl,l' n, lI el ell
re, lfucng'!l, &II,h Karteling and
did . Knl3 1nuzoo "li llie Insl, relJre8enl el i
Thiehn,rcD ~loc'Iter. Th" same old merry
by ~( arioll Bra.'·.bi, I, who \\'11 0 :.w orM I
crowd will mll« . R merry tinle.
-Boertmra, '21.
third pllloCe ill her oral io n ' , I \'le t or),'.;
fin II to ArUls.· ' Th",. were ootly two
jllllge. ror the W alUMl '" conies\. Tho
ANNUAL ANOBOR
4""i.ioJl ool1ld 1I0t IIt","e 'bren gh'ci, "'"
ELECTION NEXTI tordirig 10 th e rOll stitl1li OIl, lbu.t it 'WO'
TUESDAY EVENING
'Il4'reed to hM'O tho '~Oll t cst ill pite of
Hint [a j' . Th l' jnclg"" Jlreeeul w ro
ELEO'l'ION WILL BE BBLD IN
O. A. AII<.\""'1;I c>f ONlnd Hopi I nnd
. WIlfAN'rS OJIAPEL TOBaD.A.Y
•
• J . M. Wl)II. of Alln Ar<I>or. DishOJ1 ') IC
EVENING. HAlWH 1B'l'H
OornliCk \\118 not n'ble to 1Jr presen' in
Ih e n~l e rl>O o li . Afl er the c ont ~t, a
Retiring St&If ~a A jLIA of Nom!.
RBLlIN JI, BELL
rc.>coplion wa .gh·en fo r the gue9ls, in
naUons
. the Art lboonu of Ihe Administration
, . .
Buildi llg.
•
. allern.ooll, one an llliJtrue'to~ ~n Pu.blic
OUIdfdatea lor {&DchOl' 8taIr
'
I
tl
.
......
.
.
fi11lt>nklllg
and
the
oU,er
a
IUl
ulwter.
TI,e
Aft 7 P • l l . \ 10 erowurJ aga1n
• }
•
ga1hered in Pcnse nuditorium
The former gave Alblo"s orator thlrd
Th
.1
J' •
.
'I
e annu.." e echon to r the Anchor
first three·quarlers ~t RII hour wofe pineo, whl 0 Imo lallter ga.ve he~ fi1'llt IIteIr 'U be h
'
~ace; tllA! lo rmer ~e ¥p! 'It oraUon
"'~ .
eld Tuetd8.y evenIng,
,
.
t~ken I~ .....~,!!h )'~II. Rnd ""ngH, by the lulll: pl'cLcc, while the Jot'!e r fD.vo it· Ji1Ith Mknc4t IlJth, at .8 oleloek in Wbl1umo
~ltf~rent coll~e8.The smnll bllt rn~hUB' 1 plll~e; Ihe former gave'Kalamuoo Mth I 0 .1. The
uf t'be AmbOT de.
lastle del"lratlon Jr<om HO,pc ctitl lhefT. pllllCe, w1rlle the latter gave it _ 011(1 [ perullt upon .... _ If ancJI tbere&re It
1We.u JIIltho Ypsilanti III>turaUy
(Q<oatt• • 04 •• Poc' II ·
(OontlJIDed on Pap 8)
I

.0_

I

"I

.-art

jReaillng tro,Dl Ied't 110 rigbt bot:uw, row : Dykc VlInPlltten, L . G.; P. Prin.,
R: 1'.· !Ja.pt. T. P ri ll8, R. G. ; D. Ja.'PPin.ga., L. F.; O. H1!CIlliltn'o, C.
, ~11. Row : O. De Jonge, manager; \V'n.s.elitlar, 9®.; N. Bos, sUb.; J .1Oo1111
iIa rells, sUb.; C.• Uok'ker, cooch.

':

I

"

_in!.

i

the deeisioll8 of the judges
the J<nlumnzoo 01(10
ci n,b fe.turNI' witb .averal mWlical ,0,
111,..tions, IThcir slar wa s A{r. Wheal,
I wiho entortnin"t) the nll lHence with 50 \'.
I ernl II nrry Laud r r aelt{, t ioll.'\ iu oos-

'.

,

on

Iwert'B&ore

' ~

GAJIE .8llEN JD!ll,;E 'lHI8

out of 14 ot1>empts, due targ&ly 110 one
SE.A8ON
pnrt.lally ?looed eyo, M1stained in
•
I
• - - _.
I m"4!9 ~finR' ~h() W<lok. Dyk Van PntNen J)eba.te (W1Il Be <BetwMll Left. I crack Freahmen TellO EuIly WW the · ten and! !P. Prin.. netted their u!llJ&l
Inter-Ql1I88 Champion.
t,wo 'bIUIIkea, JAppie garnered nother
OVOlll &lid ' Xnickerjlockera '
ship
three and, Star Tuni& caged) hi. fim
Wednead&7, Much 19th
Olooh lJokkcr r.. trtled the 'bonee, field,gool of t'he &Cajon.. The ibig crawd
IQlOke
10 trhem 'IlCn~ly, rolled Il natural, I ga.V'o 'l'he a'ltar "ibasktt·rlQlbber" a ring·
The Ol'8t int er~i ety C!8&a1~ of bhe
yea r was ; tnged' on ~he ..tev.erriD( at land 'the:l&pe {lh~mpion' Ba8ke'teors iug ovation When the oval .parted the
Mmel, 5, tbe OoIll1qlOI\tru,s meetmg oomo ~1Irru 'Wit'll t'beir !!Oventh st raight meehes and Tunio 9Ort·od'·1IwIhed with
the Fralernals on the queetion, Re· .vietory, dcofentin<g -!!he WG!!Iorn SlMo pleasuTe. Cameron and En. did Lbe
IIOlvcdl, " Tha t tbe Uni~~ State. sbould Normals ol Kal.ll.n,DZOo 34 to 26 in the "'cHar work 10r the Kazooitea.
oontinue to operu'te all ;1,.te. and in· N!~hC9ll gnme seen on 'lbe locAl floor I rrho summaryThe 'teachers .... ere de· !lIope-34
KIlUt NOnlHlb-26
tOrstate ra.ilwny 8)'8t_ Un!;ir Jon. I , t.hl. season.
192-1 following tho pl.n out1i~ed illy termined to 8po.i l Jllcpe'. claims for the P.Prins. .................. .R.F............. Oamero ..
Mr. Wm. McrAdilo." Bernie Mulder ot fn1er'c,olI~i.18 ti~lr but at !besot S\I(C" J aJlpin'ga................ ,L. F ...... _ .. Sbopbard
'l'i'eded only in "'igb;ly .I'osing OliO of He~~strlL. ..................O.............. _ .. FiBher
W16 Knidkcrtbooker soeioty ae\()(l as
T.PnDS ............... ~ ...R.'O .............. Thoma.
tchairman , . <Prof. JIinldunp opc·nOd ivilib l1aemfllrn '. cy~, 'W'hillib 'follCed too BlGr D. VonPubtcn ..........L. G..................... }}\fa
prayer. Mter Bill Duik .... led , n a ferw ,player -oh't of tlbe gmne ;n 'tbe bmne ' Goal. from Fie'klt--HeeDl3tro., 6; Jap.
.Poor olDciating d'llling the pin:ga, 3; P. PriM, 2; '1'. hins, 1; Cam·
yells for our Orot<lTS, trbe chairman in· ' !Itr~h.
,
"
oron 3' Fisher 2' Eva, 8' Shqpberd l'
troduoeetJ tbe iasue and the d<fuatertl clllire gnrue "'as largely rCllpOn ..bl. 1'or Goat:. froD> fo~l hnc-<H~em8tra 6 ~lit
,,1bh ~ [/WI ebolee tom.rks.
I,he ifootbolll ta"(l\.lA!s .in the llult 'lraLf, of 14; Shepberd; 8 out of 12. SIlIbsUtu.
fJ'1,0 aJll rmnbi v • side of tho issue was each qu intet. bcing too lIPCedy for tho tion!t-llIbpo, Kl\'oImi*Irons for ,Heem'
8t16;. Bo. lpr V.n Patten and Bolt for
uphelll Ib>: the Cosmopolitnu 8OOiety, IHg'b &hool rcoferee.
The
Oelery
Oity
ilIlet! oMlemed a hoo. J.app1ngn. NOMlUlI_~estgato for Dam·
rl'lI1rC8Cllted by Joon H. Mee'ngs and
.
ero",; Camoron for FIsher, MOlher lor
Ooorge Do ' Witt of llIolillUd and BalPl1 doc for . tile Orango .. 00 Btuo ot tho Westgnte. Referec-ilIole of Grand
KkJrteling !Af Ohioogo. The nognlJive <!,pe ll ing. WiLh tbe Five a.b-'Olu,tely olf· '&tpidIJ South High. S<lOre~iegara;
of bh" issue was u,phold by t'h~ Fra· color, Gamerou opeile<i,-tor Ka:ooo llfler ,Timilr-IM:uld.er.
t.ernal .society, ro,presented by Rieb:nr1 six Dl;n\lt cs ru' lively 't~ling, and fol· ~ The Freshmen w:oa 11810w preloiminry
Blocker ru' lJnnlfi ng, m. Thoodore H.
HO~E 'S' CHAMPIONSHIP BASDT BALL TEAll.
Yllteum nnd P C'ter.r. ,Siegen of Minneo,polis, Minn.
rrh n~ tho issue is qno of gren t ti..
l iolla! ;nipoJtt,Ill"'1' arill bhnl there jlro
IUl,'1Hnen1s tor as weli lIS ngnin9( the
"'"" WDS rullply brolight ofol1'h in.
di9'<mlolion "by lbo lh .ides. The ·atien·
t ive nud;elllCe Wu8 proof of tbe . ilJ.ter·
e.t ill tho argumcnlM andi the torco of
tho delivery. , Not ulltil ~he judge.; an.
nouneed hheir decision ulULnimc)llsly ;n
lIa vor ru' the negation .\\1C>uld an)1One
have dareel to ·oay to wll'idh team be·
longed the v;;' tory. 'rbe jndges for the
l've u'i ug were Rev. H. Veltman of the

WITT MAXlI TlDI TEAK

I

I

I

YlI)'EMA AXD GBOBGII DE '

OO'N'TEBT

.

au_

10wOO! immcdion.tely after IWibh a ~ong trom tho JUllio", by 6 17 to 3 taU,
~hrow from 'libe cent er ring. K'ClLaIJl(\' 1and ~herdhy IW'On .tfhe In'ter~ ebarn·
zoo had 1ilC!ored eig'ht ' I1!>ints !heforo I" pi.o llShip. 'J.1he Iflrfl't balf errcJecl 7 to 11.
Heomie pa rted the lJDeehes for Rope. lIfQggen ~ed! ~he only field roaI tor
BcIf.ore the oSCorer ~Id fin ish plaoing tho losers. ' Bolt led tor the wiue ...
tbe number, tHeemie had 'Counied again, wit'h five fi6d IIOB~:
Then the game went over to the vis·
The 8UllllPAry-itors agai n und bh'J'ee minm,os iIletor. Freabmen-17
.1uaior-S
!'he half '. ""hiotle, L'be Nornlllia led 13 TlU'nsh.................. .R. F ........ 'O. De JOllg
to o. Blft t he crowe! demaooed IlICtion, Bolt..._ .................... L . F ........C. De Jblli
and as if on a given signal, the H'.oiIO 8cb\lrman&................. .()..._ ........ Roggell
flve pullerli ~ogeth'Cr, JllIPPie rtlgi!terell WMflCnaar......_ ....R.G...._ . _ .... VOl
on a cLireet gjony. frOm 1lerrler, Heem!e IDo JODlg.:.........~_...L. G ...._. )(U1U , .
counted' t'll ree timet in r..,idJ ~ewion,
.Field Gaal&-molt 6; To Puke 1;
P . .Ptinll parted 1IIro mulre8, Jappie &'I>urm'ans, 1; W_1I1. 1; :a••••
e.ounoted again, and H~emwtra finished 1. GoAl. :tr()ID dloal Une: BOlt 0 oat
t he l<'OrlII with' 1III'b goale from tlho of 1; c. DeJIo~ 1 out of 4. 8raMtI1a.
toul ~ine, ilm. gaining fourteen ~te tiou-Jun>ors, lluileaGerg for K.,..
in 'l'h re& .minllt-ee IIIIldi closing the bGlt gallll. Referee-Vall Hezel, uf Hollaad
19 to 16 for the w.irmere,
" Y:"
-aeuJder, '18.
D>t'b team. played & ll<IMi8t~n t
pme tlhe last 9raif, 'WlIlcb was c'ba_.
Y. II~. .A.
~ri&edl by DI1Iob unnee_ry rough._
"'l1he .C'haJ{qe of tlhe ;p~ &i.tI4l
and free·for-all> worlr, W\!IIIIgate of Ka· aUo .... 'Proved to be .. ver'! latesilltiDf
zoo lead,lag IWith t hree per80na1e. De· ",pie jUt
evert.iac &t Y. It c.,
".18 tbe "roaght.-fItnlr'""'t'b. Ropeit•• A. Carl 8Uoe4w, the IMnr, &an
a "try' be «11 ___ oa ~. nIIjee&
ontlJla,ed u.e rilitoM 111 tb 10.
' H-..Itra egatll ltid ill !'he _riDg aad tb. metlli.rlr _ lItaU. III pili.

i

..-.

To",

m<r-r- It, "

..,

HIow about It, FellDw.JIOfIIIite'
Are AJnnJ£L AJRBa
BLBOI'I01f lI1IX'f
YOI1 InterOllled' 'Wlll you algn then
YOilllDAT ZVUDIQ
petition. and! do yoo;-i)it toward ~ur·
(CoDtiaa" fro. 1'1'" Pap)
hlllIIk.4 nor, Wt4••4., 4~' lho 001· log an a1lhlctle dlroeilOr at Hope eol. Is very necenary fIor ftVorT 10,-1 Hope
I... , . . b, .1.d •• 11 01 Hop, · Coll.,.. lege'
stud8llt to -be pre.8II't at tbe ekutloa
and eut hll or bar halot for ~ mOllt
~ OJ' DIN. .
eapable c:iandkllat.. All dleribert are
HAVE YOUB OHOIOE
1Wi1o• • . ••••••• •• •Ob.I. £ . D, Jo.,•• '20
entittod t>o "01.0 at bho election. The
MlMI.1t 14110• ..... D.... W.... I.'. '21
Woith bbe return;n'g o.f bbe orator.iCal re\lin~ llllatf haa 'lII1IIelIe the &Uowi",
UIN• .., 14110•. .... •£ ... x . Wbel••• '20
o.u... Rtpo.It•• •Rudolph D. lto.por•• ' Ie and deba lling aca!JOn has come a atr01lC D01DIlnatdolw"
E41tor·1n4lltf
£~I"'. 14110 • . .. . 1'... 010 P. Ibrm ... '21 geneml en'thuaillll1U for torccuricl, and
hob ..... I!IdllOr .••..• • Helen K . Bell, '20 I~ may well !bo ao. All we boolt Ilhead,
!peter Siegert, '20 ••
£.I.IDDl J:dltor .••.•... ,E . . l,o Zwemer, '20
Jo'1ln H. Me6JIglI, '20.
WI)
canno'\.
tail
\.Q sce the large oppor·
Ooaop .. I:dllO .... ....... . Nonko Bo •• '20
lUllle VI' 1Il_. '20 tunity for ·tb088 wlto hlWVe ILbilhy · ln
AII1ItaDt :B4ltor
aapld 1'1.... .. .. B. Kllto. V • • D,ke, '20
Ailam Wetbmaa.,
Nell. K. Me,n, '21 speaking nnd in wribing. .At least three
'llheocJore
YnteuIa, '21 •
urtltorklll
contelA
..
are
lllill
to
.be
beld
•• alD.n Dtton.....,
Tonll
H1olkdboer,
'20 .
in
bbe
collego
dclparrment
alone,
\lh(
. . . .., . .••..•.•.. • )(rrOD Broektmll, '20
£M' , •••1.... Xrr .... X • .., 1:. 0 ..",. '20 Raven oon'test; I.OT lIbe inen, The Olrls'
Amn& molan, OW .
• _ Ipllo. Xrr..... B.nf, Bolk_r. '20 Con1e'1il3, ano \Vjl8bir~n Bust eon·
UtellU7 llditor
teat.. We hope tlurt in tho ram floOled
Jlo.len Bell, '20.
r _ ....•.. .. . fl.aO per re.. In t4nllc.
l"ra,-.:ea Thtoma, '21.
the lI'ame .. lUI well liS tbe 111011 shall be
. . Ooplot........... . .... 1'1.0 0tII1I
F>vu To l'ItfJke, '20.
allowed to oo~Jete tbis yea r. As nn
Colle,. jBeporter
",,"0Ii1od lor Xoill., .1 B~ ..I.I Role 01 Lnecntive, .prizes at .high \"alue ar~
~ pro>14ed I.r I. a.el,.o 1108. Act
Pc'lor
O.
Bakor, '20.
given,
wbich
ill
tbemselves
oro
worth
tI Oclobv. len. .,,\boTlaed OolOb,r I g.
lUI.
.
Harry
Jl'agor,
'20.
tryill'g 1!or. \Wo wish 09poclaHy Ilo em·
&*.'00 /M:d\Jt GI Ill<'!, '20.
phasjze tho generoU8 prize of !Menty·
Tbere OlD be no mercy where then live dolTara, ,,'l,;ob tPreeident Dilnnenl
oAthletlc Editor
II no hope.
- Woodrow WUson.
Oliv~r De Jonge, '20.
h1l.'l very kindly o[~red to provide for
c.. • •
Chris W'ehllord, '21.
Lhe ladios ' eon·lost.
This generosity
will
Bernard Ifillen, '20.
WANTm>-An ATHLETIC DIREC· au rely Is higbly apprecialed, and will
Bltchallge Editor
do much to cry>IMlizo the enthusiol!lll
TOR
J e.. ie Hommet, '21.
C>f tho young "~men and open the way
'l1onllc'lJta .Teniogo, '21.
10 a larger orallo ric:nl ootoiv'ity.
At t he first mlUlll meoting held this
Helen· Smlbb, '21.
Fu~ther, there aro V1lrious prizes gi v·
;rear, 1be need of an albletlie direeU>1 en for 'WritiO'g, a COlIYplele list oJ wid h
,AJumn1Editor
~t Hope College was bro~ to tho attn· ,nay ho found in bhe oot,.log. Th ey in ·
Luci llo HOOlIlIIInt, '2J.
t l~ ll of the 9"'1\1~1I1~, ~ut the matJle r crudo a vide rango of 8\\'bjoots and t he
Jeano\Jte Vander Ploeg, '2l.
was til1I:en ~ half·beartedly and li\Jtl~ prizes ar& \\lorth eornpetinog JIor, and
iElli:eaheth Zwemer, '00.
lVas 6cl:omplillhed. 'Wew 31avo p1198ed will interest thDoe " u"o do no t teel
CIq)Ua Editon
.. nd still the /:lUdell:. Inii 1.0 hri~ Iheir en,p3Ible of 9peaking, but po_ ape·
Gertrude Petenl, '21.
w.aut. til the a t'tp..l\ iot: of Ihe I'r"1'er cuLia r feHeily tor wriMng. Everyone
Pl\IIdl Von Weste~rougge, '20.
a.uthoritiel.
Fellow IIlqpeite., have oJ thll80 should bo lo'lcen advuotnge of
Poter Prina, ' ¥,!()o
,ou lite intereet& of Hlc7pe College 0.1 by 8tudoM" of as bigh an order as
HIs I'DI'On VIcI!Iklui I, '20.
h88rt ' If so, wipe 80mB lIOil of disin· ..Hopeil.s.
BapldF1reEditon
tAlrest from your lran<ls nnd clio your
Mabene M'Illder, '21 .
!Now is !.he limo 10 get busy. llf yeo
bit toward soourin.g a coach for Hope arc feeling dusly or rusly duo U> hiber
,
. Muio Elferdi'Dk, ~21.
Ooltege.
.
Mar,garllt Vu DonselllJllr, '21.
notion, wlike up nt o,*,e end ~iJJ your
Some (If you mny say Ihnl it i. up Ie spring cJenuln,g ,Wore bho 9pring
II erman Bouiker, '22.
\j)e administration and Ihe HIope 001· fevc.r can get n chanco at you. Br
Bud De w.,1:f, 21.
lege Qouneil to socure 6 lI'OIIeb for us.
.fu'll n V1Ulder PlIlc.g. 't!1.
quiek to lake nd'~"log<l of Lhe.e
Right you. are, but the mere flact that offen.
.Bt1IlII_ ;MaIIagtr
-w.
the Council fnils ·110 realize the im·
•••
William Vander Worp, '20 .
.por'tanoe ot ath~ a~ Rope
and
tOPINION AND COMMENT
lHemy Ho1k!ibo~r, '20.
10..
Inibilltive should not prevent tbe EdiU>r of \:be A!D'eborJAallstant iBaIIn_ )IaDager
lIIludent body .tram 1II18.1dn,g known II.s
J
ohn
Kem;pera, '2l .
.A short .time 6&'0 tho order was made
wants.
r
IF'red
D!$:iker,
'ffi .
Ilo tho studen1 ry ot H'ope College by
,
(l'Ija1. we need nn athl e~ie dirOe~or
01\
.rehn
Mlo.,
'2J
.
,
"t:bose in nulhorily" Mtat every cl'all!,
,
here aL BIope .colll\ge i. dlwioous 10 0.11.
Subscription jMr.Da&er
bull'eh, or .!Joeiety par ty ShooM provide
We '0&0 take an dbjcct los!!Od from .our
.
'
Villinm
Vnnder Meer, '20.
them.selvCo!! with a eb&')lllron ehoaen
~l I>88m\ I\Ve lIave tbis year 0
Fra-ne:\8
Jh
nn1Il 1>, '21.
foo,,! the )ady 1Il8Ilfuc.r. of the taeulty.
- U woo oWl'demands ha.sketball from
(ffirre\Jt Vander Borgh, '20.
~t wa~ stated tbM other college, and
A to Z &lid from Alpha to Omega. Th.
'A II't _b. Maaaier
ulliversities bnd' bhis custom and ~e rr
rell\ll t 18 ae1.t·erident-a cho~iooshlp
.Ill00 PoUte, '9].
wu no rell80n wh y Ho,pc .houldn' l.
team.
J ~n netlto Vander Werp, '21.
j;lin-co we. are D'QW IIoI1oWin,g
the
Now, we can 6180 bave ehampion .
.
---- - m<ldCII and cl>!lloms of other e0'11ege8
.hip tams In llGs8b'all ,track, foolhall ,
Hope :wtna First Plate. lIn . . . 0rM0r.
~a~.n
~
.m. .MB. . . .~~. .~. . . .~. . . . . . . ._
et, eetera, It the Oo~l will give us a why not aoopt all their, praeliC1)8' An
(Conllnutid fro.. I., P_l
lthloti1: coach is IIOrely needed to de.
goood! all·ar.ound' ;loadh Ilo oupel'Vise and
mreCt atbl~ce. '11he football gamel velop our loo1lhall, ~k and haseball p1a.ce; t!he fIormer gave Hope .eeolMl
pl""e, while 1hc latter gave our Relen
plIlyed' this _90n dlllllonmratc the wama. 10 the roobn of IQlOrts Hope i. ..
veul·b plru:e.
neve
r
heard
C>f
ercep1>
dudng
baltket·
fa.et that we Kve excellent football
:But imagine our great deligb1 to
ma wrioi on lite -eampus, nod eon ,put 17B.1l :ooo.oon. College dllllCCII and Jun·
ior . , pd!oOJll" are t'lle predom.in'allng hear I1le annol1llU'tJlent. In the Dlen 's
out a mighty strong \,Clam. But whal
lIl olbod\t of enw rllnlnment io the vor· c'onll'St, third .pltl ec has gone to Kala·
we laek. i. ao athletic dirC'ttor.
mazoo, eO<lOnd 10 M. B. N. C. snd fi J'9lt
lI'ben there is tnlAlk IWOrk. Those who ioos college. in ,om land: Here we prize of a gold medal 10 Hopc, '1>esidte· !.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..!
remember the inler .... l&5iJ Iraek meel arc sarCal/tndnlly !Iold bhat "it Is a
Ihe honar of rOJ)reseoting Michigan in
held nt bhe fa ir gr.ound! lost year and hugging m'n1'C'h set 10 music ." On tlle
~he inler·stale C<lnlC8t to be <beld in a
tbe annu.l relay raee belll.... n HopI' other !mnd we hn,' nJ!Io .been told I'hal monlb .
IIlqpc i8 dJfI'erent from olhe r eoHtIg('.:
and """ Orand .R.npub "Y" 16m MIly,
We slfould nol I.il 10 l16y that the
will l14fTee that Hope bn s a weallh of ~hat Ih e Ideals are higber 8nd Ihe chwr·
In~4er
juctlle 1111, hlllltily sullUOOned
And
trW.m'8l1.eriai. But what 'We I.clr i. an aoters ot ber !lludOOlle superior.
we hll'llrtilY!lllY "Amen" 10 Ihal. from .~nn Arbor and hence had no cp.
athletic dirCl:lor.
rorhrni !), 10 !I11~.Iy Ih~ orRH""" h..tofe
(l1he record of fI10pe Oollege made in There isn 't a finer. dlenner bunch of
co nteat, an opporlunlty always at.
!he
Nlaeball in torme r yoors shOWlt Ihal young m"'n and .W0'Ul6n on any ol'her
·dD- .
forded ,he juclges who then ren<ler, att.
Rope c-..n "plsy WI" and "...an make eom~us In the C()untry. For over fifty
er b('nring the oratIons delhtered, the
a hit" wbGn it 00100II Ilo "sluggi ng the yenrs Lhe y\>ung men anlt women ()f
resul16 of lIbeir J1~t. In ona grade
"pill. ~ Woo 'kml7Wslbut what we bove 1'111. college h1ll'e held their .perUe. on
only
!'or tach oonleslanl. Naturally,
a _oodl Jobnny LnVlln in ou r midll l'bo CampU9, in lown, 8·nd a.t I be Plnrk
Ihe larger ~he number oi jndges tftJe
who w'iltlbe ablato show tllO s1;u/l' Ibnl '. without e h~roll" and no dishonorable ,
more
nearly tl,o " .peNOnrJ equation II
in him unde r the caaehlng of on alh unloltylike, or U1rgentlem11nly Go\. was
i~
ellmill'8red
Ir!ml the ~al reeu}ta.
le1:la ctireellor'
FellO'W·IIlqpeit es, we ever com:mi.\JIed whieh ,,<arrants lhe
Another M. O. L. OoD'test haa come
19 E. EilEh th Street
idea of thruSting an unwilling chap,.
Citz. Phone 1582
need 0.0 athlf'l.ic \ti re'Mor.
and
gone,
brlogin.g
w>th
it
grut
joy,
Tbere arc .other bmnche. oJ !!!pori ~ron into every pnrty of Hbpei teo. Art
we eo uld en umerate 10 empbn.ize Ihe "t'1roee in aut1lOr>ty" lLfr,aid thnt ~e ns well .. di'Bippei ntmeni.. Our gre"l
regrel II I,hat no more H1opelte. found
·need of By!Itemalie coaching in ath · Hopelte. who have rlltmnnd from Ber.
it cODNeni en'\. 10 oome out and roo b for
letixle 111 BIope College, but tibose men· vl<!e hlll\'e become.., bru1'alized by WAr
tioned are nll-8Ulllelent to conviaee tlrn.t tbey caolloL be trusted alono · in Ro.pe. But be ~lrnt ILl It may, we all
hOJ>e Iha.t Ihe M. O. L. may ClOnUnue
even. Ilro most lIkepIiiI:al tlmt 'Wbat we tbe eompllny of a young mdy'
Ot'ber eolh>ges hAve tbeir Chepe rtlM to be in bhe luture, a. in the put., the
need is an arbletic direc'tor.
big ovent 01 tile yea r, a ~urce of in.
Nlow.llfopeltee, 'We can .get an ath· and mo!/t Ukely t'bey need t~.m. Hope
!Q>iration and a field ill which we _y
letio dlree1lor, if ...e '&11 pull t.ogerber. has never had bbem, doCllll"t need tbCIII.
The young !fain lItill greater hocors tor d.... r "O!\l
Petitions have been pr pared lor pr.· and <PoMllIt want. tbem.
H'qpe.n
oentation til the JThpc College Council men O'f this college ha.ve alwoye acted
-aL. E. G., 'lID.
whell it hold. its next meeting. In honor8bly and ro tomo 1IIIi. pra.etiee
here
boelWle
80me
O't'her
eollege
00·
tll_,petitions, ",bleb will be ci_late!1
Tbonday; the OoUegt Council is asked se~s it, ill both unr_nable and un·
COLUII~/A
W IIJP'OIDt an atbletie dire-etor U> su · t'lIir Ilo t be m.... Until it e.n be abooWn
&DC!
perv1le aDd' cJlreet afbletl<!s at H"ope th:a t the need of chaperones i. Implra.
• Oollece. 'fter~ are &Ye eapl_ne ti ve, the lIludeo'bl at 1I1qpe proletl
for _h at the upper cII_ and! one IgIlinllt the Itdtion ot ~illC a "ell'ap.
&
for .tile Prepowlliwty . dllpartment. An eroD1rU1l rd" al every eollege functiou.
TN 11-.01 0-1,.......
i'e~r G. Baker.
the.. petitio. . . . . It 10nr .\palnr••

BASKETBALL

•••

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

'20:

Holland "Y"
vs. ,Hope College'
FRIDAY, MAR. 14 Carnegie ~,m.

Prelim. -Boy Scout Troop 4
vs. Junior High School
The game
be plaped under the auspices
of the Holland Y. M. C. A. ..

Prelim. Starts 7:30-Adm.35c
"BOYS"
Dollar day Thursda, March 13

Your Spring Suit is in and we are waiting lor you to come in and make your
selection. Hats, caps and shoes are the
very latest creations.

,

Discount on everything you buy

this day.

JOHN J. RUTGERS COMPANY

....

. Yours for Business
-~-

......... ....

~

--~

r-------------..;.-------------Trade at the
Superior Cigar Company
206 River Ave. .

Developing, Printing
Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S

Geo. H. Huizenga & ·Co.
Jewelers, Optometrists

RECORDS

POPULAR. SHE£! IIUSIC
DE YJJES DORN'OS

Now at our New Location
18 west 8th street

----
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Dr. fJuauel l!l. Zw_ of AMbi .. II
••
rivlDr' .. riet of very ID~ve lee·
tu_ ~ th. Seminary ahapeL
The
CIl~ Ude 1WWa. e • • aDA FIc.
UlIIe of thue leo14lr&l I, &JIJIQUDeed ID
IIl\J ,. ('"
I i 'VlIMrJ Dar
W.nul8 ebapel and it behoovIII en.,.
JI.......
Jr"" _dent Uo _lie 'Ilbe _!It III
lhi, oppoJ'tuuity at liatell1ue to die
J:&pe Oollege 1t00mt.,. e}g,ed tiheir rreateat miWna.,. ot the a,~.
'l'be general ~ 18 .. Koha1ll1lUldall'
Vietory .Dr.y e.leI>r ..tlou Monday wi'ti1
I!IID"
anet In _11 -lecture, Dr. Zwemer
.. bie' _
me,UlIi in Winu.'" chapt!IIlfh witb one.,pbaae or this gr""t !1)b.
The chapel
el from , to 6 0 'ooloolQ.
j~~. In lut. WecJnesdlly'. lecture, Dr.
bad been artiatiully arr.yed in ora..-e
~r IIPOke un the life and OIpinioltS
a!MCl blue bun tiqg, atiel Hope bann.en of the renouneed Mohammedan my.Ue,
aooiety pennaDta and pillqwa lent iii Obayuarl, "00 lived in the twelfth
eollin. . to tb. _ .
eentury, the "Oo~n Era of Maham·
All the a,peniltg at 4 0 'e101C'lt, tbe JWI- medan Iiteratur. aud iMluenee."
iE1 Obll%2lllri we.. a greAt edIlcator,
lor e111M, of wbioh both oratore .re
mMlilen, marehed tlpOn ~he platltol'lll, lItellary man, .nenti.t, rotor_r, and
and tlhe oratora followed and puee4 lI~ll,gious le;.der, a man WOOl. life is
,under an arch of ftr braoohel.
'lIbe nQW uaed 'by our miMionaries as an argument e.gain!lt M'ObaDmledauism, f;)r,
e1a. -ue their 01_ lIOng and also
at the end of hl. liJe he renounced hit
reudered s everal clever parodies on tbo fait'h and oomfeseed the evils af Mo.
ora to fl.
,!I:a I11III eda MIIIL
,Th& meet.iltg was opened with prayer
One clay E1. Oha.zzari waf .ttacl:ed
" by Rev. C. P. Damll ol Trinity Reform· ~y • !band ol ra1:jbers while he was
00. ehU1'OO, a graMte of Hope 1913, journeying thnotrgh the deserts on hil
alld a veterlan orat.or nnd dtiJll'ter. Ia 'lIo_rd journey ,from the Univenlty.
hi. opening remarJc1J he said th&t other ~d his other poeeew!ion El Uhozznri
eollegea !Ii~ly went to the .tate eIln ~.d wi,th him his notes 0'0 all the lee·
talt to et a r1de, but that HC\pe a~ ture. he b~ heard and on tbe learning
\
g
.
be had .au:Ulfed. El O'hef31ri ran after
. -ys weDt litter the Prizes.
ijto rocil:lbera and bc1gged f;)r his .otes.
Jl'&yor Doeeh waa ne1'l intl'O'dueed by , "Have melley and mve me l1aeIt
CAai_aD Hak:lt8o. Tba mayor placed
J, ' emq>'lluis on the close ani ty af towD Jj)tes wblcl! are of no uae to)"011. Tbey
Any gown /lndl tlb.&t the ezmre ~ity re- represent all my eftlol'ta at tbe Uni .
joieec) in Hope'. viebory. Th .. mayor ve!8ity for ~bree ~rs. "
paiel a glowiqg tribute to. the woN< of
(I'be rCl~r'Cbief 1001<.4"" at him d' .
Prot. ;1. B. N)jlrerl<, aDchaid "TlMt the
.
-..
IS
recmhB ol tbase la!lt dve yean are not 4amtully, tbrew the notes at him and
aimp)y ludlt or ehaJ1<Ce, but are n ,jine exclaimed!, "You, a University man, a
"Lse beaa, and yet are helple .. wlthODt
iUuetn.!iion ol ea'llSe and ulfeot."
C. E. Dr_, Principal and COll<lh r4 Nl_ no~s, I lam willer tban >~U are"
Holland High, followed witb a ul!t on
.
tile nnity hebween tbe bwo lChools and
The result WDS tba~ Et Ohauari im·
t.outed the Intereolleg<iate cluullpioDli lJe'Ctiately rlltJurncd to the University
in bMket.ball on Vbeir a~~. Be at · ,nw IIP8nt three more yftra in a~irlng
tributed Hope's cbomplonehlp te the Ip educlltion which would be of valne
Dntlcll. .tielrtoitiven.ees tbat nONer ,
.
.
.
arow. haw to quit. YellmHter DnI· W hwn. Thie mi4rht alllO apPly Ito _ny
'm flOO<lt the door alter bhp talk snd ifOdern students. Ora"" the _ral and
tor tn miDut .. tbe hll reaounJe.J II the lIIhoe fiU, put "'- on.
wNIL ,eU. for individual players and
• 1_
1'or the ....OO1e team.
. .on OOLLllGB 801BJiICB
'l'IIen 1'o1l.,..ed a comedy IKlng hit :0
OLUB BOra A VDT
D1fIIeh dooItume by t1le MiMes Mtbell~
I~ ~ andi Blitb 'l1e LincJe, witb M,i.
1lf"I'J!B.II8f KBE'1'JJJG
Nella Meyer IS a_pama!.
.Hope oraborilla! oonciI, Prof. J . B. Or. Godtrt, &DAl 7Gb Van Zoe
Nykerk was Ilext called ~n and wu '
'l"U. :l'u\ lA IProI1'&lD
liven .. ri1liJ>g OVAtion that huted fur
_ ....I minutell. !Prof. Nyker'lt .::lIn
liast Wedneed'&y evening the !lCienee
aoteri!ltieally opened witb N we put il
cm!t," aM .id thAt that phraae wu .eltlb had one ol \ItI!I foJ'tnigh'hly mee't·
rl(>idIy 6nililllg ~vor in the cat~.,. ;'ge. The clUb vi¥ 1'ol'tlun'ate enooa'h
<it correct Entglilh. Prill. Nykm very
.b ritlfly toI4 ol the conleit, aDd then 119 have ,or. OoMrey and Mr. John Van
Idviaea .tutwe you.ng orators IIA)~ to ZoereB, head ehemillt at the Aniline
thra'll' .. eha.llence into tiltlir oratlou, Vye W.(lrb, prelell'!. at the iIIleC!'ting .
..nd a1eo to b!"P polities out. 1I8~'
i!b. V_ Zyle qpeeed the memoe
eriRled B'ope'. _ _ to bwo mall
r_D8 )1MII.e!y, the indUltry of the In· OI!iill a few re DI'II1'IIIa a lid i D't'rodueed Mr.
di vim.'1 atudleM, and! his willlDgo_ 'Van Zoeren, JoIr. Vlsn Xoeren spalr.e llo
to be molded iuto ,proper &rm.
tbe eltJb Iibout his work wbi.c'h he took
The oratore were riven teaoundilllJ \liP at 1dIQ])cmold College, the Agrieui.
ov.tiou and eae'll rel!pOu4oed ,",th a
fffW ..ord rJl &pprliei.t:lon and pu.b. tut'lll Dqpartmcnt af M1aGill Univonrit.y.
tiely tiwllked Prol. N ylterlt for the in· m...ork coll'silited mainly in delterm·
terelt he bad ta.lten in bhem.
l!lilC the eourpoBitolon of sugoarsandj
JWbe Dnlker .nd Ray Oltmu fel.· wbi.ch is a reaiMI prod\J~ in the pre·
tw.d with i.qIereoll6tiollS. MMt DOta·
paration of maple lU~r from maple
ble amone W'b'i~ were thoee of Pres.
WIiIIon 001. Boonve}!, Oon D. Pree, sap. lfiB tlai1< was very iDtcre!lting as
.w.o.} as inl/trudtlive.
IDr... 'Smitb aDdl oth,n.
Il'be IAlt lI(MlIIIlter of ~he day wu t~e . Dr. GodItrey gave a law remlarks and
Hon. O. J. Dilllt_, Vici>o'1 DiY ora· t8e.n read: a very unique and ilrterest·
bor f;)r tibe 1a!lt Ave yftr.. Empr_.
iue hit! joy .. t llein, 1II1e to tAte put lqg pitper on "(Jat&lyei.," ahowing
In w.ob a .\;pal vieto.,. 1'or iIIe fttth the relation bdtJween cbemi1la1 aetion.
time, )Cr. iI>i.kemr. _id that aooh vic· &lid: ~be aetlOll8 of human .beiligB.
tori .. were not the reaullia of a'CdIdeata,
'l'bell lOt the h>villlltion af Dr. God.
but of real m&rlt. "You ean't mUe •
~ey
the e'kib adjourned to the Holel
whfllJe out ol .. pig" tail, &Oct Prol.
N ykerk haa had! really rood W'IIiltH> Ctle. Alftter our .Jt>etitK were taw·
Bed the 0111> clWpereed for the wght,
mPiue mat~ri"'."
The ex~acr_'D flOuted the b . .
ket ban boys on thEilr trign&l mtory! 1;p1f10B CLAM BIOTa
, , ud,
of individual medlera,
WinD '1'DK PAB'l'Y
t ..Id that the name rJl Prill. should be
A'f VA1f JLUIIl'B BALL
.... Dted to Kinoc.
'lIunllllr &pin to orallory, the 1Pftl<·
I f ~d tUt the
Gf orato.,. _n1d . . . ~ De ~ A.etI AI
\
n& ..er paa by, "So IOIIC .. the b1llll111
CIIaptroIl
V'oiee ..... pe.anr.d'e, au lOll( will tbe ea'
tlwei_ .Dd aebon at the erowd ba. .'l'1te JiuDi.or eo turnet out in fuU
gni~ by it." )Cr. Dieke~a. ooRtin· toNe on Konday night to enjoy Ita
utd tt.t no orabor 1IU .. 1P6~.r.. ",iDter Term par1ly on the third jloor
}- h. bid thol'Oly . . . .Net hlll &db; sI V'an ,Baalte haiL In the atm.ere
ject· that.lI orl'tlor anwt botIa tltl an"
tblnk' thai h. __ bve clHpI, rooted 4I,pated by the ellbwt. deeoor.tloD8
co.~_ .... th...t he mlllt bn ~ae by the ent.mi_1tt oollllllitte,
t.sIaaI faelHti... "'11I."and. lib· ~ 'Djo,-,te evening ,..... A'IIIIurtd'. An
jllllt at 01'&110'1 ie to teaeh ..ad edoe&t6 a....c) fe.ture wu Vlah.'" DUale "bleb
LBftGI AD mil fliMUM OF

alii

a-

m,

•••

IIPM"'' '

da,.

,

..

,.... •.:eli.,
ol "0Ict
bulDalUt,..

•

cloted witil tbe aiJlcllI(
Hopi."
.
Ohai.... 01 OIaa!Uee on Anup
• . . . nn: Pnlpaa-1le.....rd Jrak.
tTtJII:
••; 0.0
..&-. Band, MUler;
116 l)gtter.

~

..-Ied to . e beel a. w.ll u to the
.lol'. .Mter Ip6IIiIiD, an hoor in gab..
yd IimDlac to die Phillipiee af oae
~ Dyke,
ved about "Bol.
.J.~_, \h. . . . wU eat lIor the III_ ..

"'0 ..

eal ~ttee to m..te their lI1'P8u·
aace. AlUm it wu . _ . , . to ue
tb& $. A. T. C. t!awar. lIor 0111 or 1Iw
.. _alt1es r...nect from the boo·
160U. r.put, Wlth.Mla lba'dslno De
Pr<ee .. our 1II1e~, all felt
• '!Wed til.t thi. pIU'ty wu DOt b.lIOw
the high •• neJ,ard af the JuDior elul
p1&n1...

_---

---.........

!lOR COLLllGB l).·VU'IO
OLUB B:OI.m • VDY
Jl]ft'lI1JII.AfO KBJI'fIXa

60 To This Store For
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song Books,
Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins and Every•
thing Musical.

Meyer's Muslc House
•

11 W. 8th St. Holland, lticb.

lfewlJ Blectt4 Jhmben Bea4.r

A
8bcIL't Propam
The fortnightly m.eet.ing 01 the Hope
00llege Dramalde cl\ljb wal held lut
TUAllcl.IIy ~ening in the clUb 100_ It
V'oorheel Hall. A targe Ind very en·
t1walutioe gatberiIIg -.Qbled to 11lten
to a "iort program rendered by tbe reo
cently elecbed meonben. Peter Prlnl
8m renderec) a dramatie inter:pre1.a·
tion af a MeriC'an Border !Ilene, undlllr
trying di&ultles. ln8II Be"",a Stop-pie. then Icwor.ed the _iety witb tJWIl
popular readillp ot intense interest.
Thb illl turn wasdoUawed by Mi.. Z_.
mer with her winniue pel'8ODlllity in
the in'e"Pre~tion rJl modern poetry.
The Dr_me Chm quartet, which
bids fair tio rival tbe f;)rme.r di.~in ·

golsheil Prim·Dalker quartet ol pre-mlllr
/Ioome, then IaDlg' a lffW aongs. A. a
finoal ou.r, Mr. WIm. Dulker, of Lan.
sing, Ill., iuu>erooll'llted a score or more
01 prominei>t .worlcH:n.own IIl«I and
l\"()men.
The eoeiety ¢ben W~J1t over to tbe lm·
porl'ant buain_ and di!leuaaedl the
pro!pejets for fbe oom~ leason. PIau
were laid whillh o:t present eannot be
mladc kn'own, but 9Uh it to say, fbat
great things are in !/tore ler tho~ wbo
wjll only Wait. The fIIlOOllII8 of last
year's performance hal iD6l:ined the
mmQbera with an entllllsiUII and am·
bition Uo even olMdo booir former IUC.
ceSs.
Believiltg firmly in the diplCllllatie
principle that _ial~iUty tends to the
groatellt · su~_ ol an org&nimtion the
mcmtiers then
ell'joyoo. tbem'!lelvee
around tbe teiti ve board and plaTl;oIok
of the cl.aill'tlies whieb the !IOcia1 oom.
miLlee baa prepared. iMore pluls were
laid tor the futufle nail a general good
time WL. enjoyed. All agreed that tile
Dramatic clUll could 'he mde .. vlt&1
and inJJ.ueJltiaJ tMltor 'On the Hope 001·
le.ga C'lt1ll!JlWl and pl~ed themselva
to its SUC'eeS. BurgeatioD bo tbe duo
bious "Stop, Look, Llri.n. "

... --

r-

'IoI
' -"'1-.-/~/-II-,

__~•••IUl_.b'

1 CENT SALE '

I---=-Th-u-rs-da-y-,F-"-·d-ay-a-n-d-Sa-t-u~-da-y-·~

'AI,..I/-,_I_I/,.;./I,.f_~'M.,...I_II_/~,.,,;....
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STUDENTS
Come to us for

DAY BARGAINS
P. S. Bofer & Co.

Sl.50 Alarm Clocks
and Walchas for

•

DOLLAR DAY at
Jewelry
Store

Stevenson's

:M:ias DeoProo, tbe llbtaria.., lo~t her
wriat ..atch !alit week. .All returning
solilieu wbIo wUih to di!!pOle af their
""illt wa\lebes may be able to .trike &
100 d 'barpin by seeing ,MilS De.Pree at
her DlIille in tbe library.
Ju!lt .. word to the ne<Wly1formoo. or.
cbmqa whlcb played 10 well at the
Nb!m'aI game. :B'.o(le it !proud to own
»
u:b an orldheel>J'a, &nd it is .. m..tter
of JlJllCh regret
it WIIS not in ex·
iBtelll!e earlier in the ~t-be.lI _.
IIOD, eo th&t we might han enjoyed
tbeir plating betweoo JraNe. to 11'-______________________;...__..1

DOLLAR DAY Speoials

6Se COPYRIGHTS
2 FOR $1.00

_t

6Se

! Off On All Box Papers

FRIS BOOK STORE

30 Welt 8d Street
. P_·..e 1749

greater eJ1tent.
It i. lILfe to ray tbat lui ThuncJay'r ,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
at 4:15 P. IM., W.I one rJl the Hoppielt'
ofomeDtIiI .in the lIf. of "Pe& Wee"
Howen, when he Itepped olr the P. K .
train into the grlfM: metropolis af Bol.
tand. "Pee Wee" had only a live day
1e&Y'e given him, but he wired: tor a
t....o·diay extueion, wbilib wa. IfUted
blot_ It can eMily be acen tb.. t he
M1rely ie a ..ebme visitor, if one ean
judge from the way the rizl. 1IocII
&l'Ound him.
rI'he JUDior and Senior mlll$en of
th& Fraternal 80eiety joined in on •
Party .t 1&...... PANt lut iWamy
Lttel'1loon anel .V"nine. The Pr. .i«1
aIBo bettmok .dIeIIIIIItv. to the Park .t
the ..me time.
Il'he J'ual0r6l1lor
~ed tbe TeBoller eot'taPi
",~e the FnaIri.. ~k in V.n Dar.
la '. dOttIIp. A "rl~_rin," tIa.
wa. lad bT &}I haeluclar t~elf frlMdL

1m,..

rCClllt1lllled frOID Pap ')

..

79c NEXT

79c

., MARCH 13 ,
100 Page 7x10 Ph~o Alba
{

Writing Paper and Envel~es.
500 Sheets 200d writing ·Paper.
Hope College Pillows.

Your choice for that da, onl,

79c

79c

'

..

.

. DR.R.M. WALTZ
so E, !lall~ It

. . . . . . . . 1511
oiIce Man j' to 12 LID,
11 to • po m.

IIlcIl.

As. for'

SBO~STOIE

tJTEIPllSE

Holland, Mich.

210 RIver Ave.

1------------

Bii discount on Shirtp, Sox etc,

CITY STATf BANK

, Nick Dykema

...... -

.BE,OM~S

Candies

10:

Dr. A. Leeuoots

they '

.

.... ,...

EBELIR'S FLOWEI STOlE

fa AND FURNACES.MAKE WARM fRIEND~

I

S HOB

TRY THE

Special Tie
Bargains

HoUnd

Y';~:~ nd

Dear 9tAldeo.18: 'm"e realize tRt, ..
.wdOO'tll, we are proM bo lay too lllUoh
I have resumed my practice
atrtlllll on "/bOok leamn,"
thereby
, IICIU Alto. 1111:8.
nOfrloot,iurg more CIOmmon~ general in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
k IlOwled/ie.
Tbero i. a teIld.eiJey at and Throat at 22' west 8th' , St.,
Ifope to be 110 iuterefrted in the hhltory
above Woolworth'll 5)nd cent
c.pJta1 $100,000.00
ond t'!lCt., et-:" reln ted! in book. that
Ihe hilLOry, taeta Dnd! googra.phy at Store.
SurpIDl lad Profi tt" $6O,22P4
OUR MOl TO
the institution iU!olf ia sadly ignored,
- ..Quality and Prompt Service F'pr i,,,,tall ' we ke~ or a p o".,n in
{)ffice Hours, 9 to 11 A. M.
lalt yenr \J gro.dun~ing eM, 'who
2 to 5 p. M.
Interest paid on Time
MODEL LAUNDRY
80('aIlOd
to
huv
all
h1s
IICSnsee,
but
D. posits Compounded
Tues. and'Sat. 7)0 9 P. M.
....., ~nnu.lh .,.,. Eo ...r SL
Cibo PM. 1442 11'1110 could" It even locate the hope in
FOR AtL OCCASIONS
IUoJIO Collcge. NO'W ~ show yuu_lt
CITIZEN PHONE 1208
ilow 'em 'ient YOII (l ro iol the geneml
I
.11.1", Aft
knlOwll'(lgoe or 1:Ilo!1O Oelleg and its
b"lonoginp,. try to anlJWcr t:he toll'Ow·
ing:
r
"
n you n8mc in orde r the presiden"" 1!!!!i:a!!!E!!!!5!ii!!E!E!!!!!!!!i!E!C5!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I1
o! the <'allege'
WhoJlo was it found ed'
,lfolV alII is Pr&!o yi<erk'
• Br• woom wao Van Vleck endll'Wed
alld hDW loug Jla~ it 91>0001'
31-33 E. 8th, HoIland,Mich.
WhLlt .i •.e .h,o,," does l' ro!. lJo.mpen
wear!
Where did Almon T, get his knoW!·
more than ever be·
cdgn ot 'I nrc nll\l },rimstolle f"
fore there ia going
,Uno EyJllA) uver lmd n love aO'air'
to be a demand for
WIra t,nught Dinllni. III pronounce
for class and society
Ru soilL and JXltrioUef
and bunch parties at
Do you kiM'" Nykerk '8 viewa au
,
dBudng'
Molenaar & De Goede
W h'lL and Ivhy dill.tho Sunken Ga ...
tlOIlO sin'lo'
'.
WIIO instih led join'!. roceptiou.t
What is 010 leiepbone number of
as & Christmas (;ifte
Van Vlcek'
so don't fail to place
On n you tra.ee the development of
World's Largest Direct Installers of Furnaces
your orders early at
boo1ibu1l nt HJopo College'
iN. B,-'1'his i. a general emciency
$1.00 off on all
tdt. No Senl.or shonld leave this C'her.
Shoes above $6.00
i8h~d IlhloCe without beiuog Whlo to
Bnl/wer ollc-Mth &! them.
20%off on all Rubbers

~OLLAND

,

$ day

$ day

DBNTIST

'or

DuMez .D'3;~:~

"

Milli~~~y

Bros.

THIS YEAR

All Sorts of Good Eats
,

Photographs

•,

'"

•

.~

Dollar Day

,

Shoe Sale Mar. 13

WILL YOU DRAW APENSION? '

•••

Anyone can easily trrange for their ow'll pension
by carryini one of the New 65's iS,sued by the

,

Durini the years you are depositing to arrange for
the pension you are drawing your full share of the
profit..
I will be glad ·to explain the conditions lind advantages of this profit sharing 'plan.

Pelen Buildl_.

BI6GE, Dist. Agt.

'

HoU ... d, Mi.hi ....

ft '

19 B 81b 51.

STUDENTS desiring to work an hour or
more a day can make wages of morc than $1
per hour selling Amer!?l's War for Humanity
.and Life of Roosevelt. Send at once for free
outfit, F. B. DICKERSON CO., Detroit, Mich.
enclosin~ 2Cc in stan pEl for mailing outfit!'.

relLi --

ran ten ,peinn ahcnd of :a:.o.po in la.sl ..
f'ritJoy'8 game; hut we lIOOU Ihoweli
her what
baJ/J(eblJall is.
"Bollthevism and it! prin(liples o.re
gradually letrvdng tho Hope Campus, a
met which is mu~h hi!rnldM by lho
best lltudllllte ot Hqpc. Tho only or·
gnnimtion which can !/tan,l forever
nn (1 which hlls Lho IItrcnge! basi. prin'
ei l.te~ in ita m<ilives is the " W. W.
IV. " ab"gregatooll, and tho students of
~hi " ~ ' hool Ilr~ ulUlnimowlly behind it.

1~,"

FIRST STAT. BANK
1.,1

Saturday trom 7 to 9

With Ba'Flr,;S Department
Surplu. an4 Undlol404
,1 27. 0CO,00

ICINGS

'Brick
Ice Crean)

,

to

"'r

for your

~plrties

•

...

,

w..

Y. W. O. A.
'MIe fre shmen gi rlg hnd cbu rge 01 the
Y. W. meC'li",;: Thursday afternoon.

Damstra Brothers
Hot Wdter, Steam and Vapor
Heating Sanitary Plumbing

81.

23 _t

The 8toUd\m Volalrteer Band met at
the r.... r timo ud plaeo, Ilnet a ve ry
ilrtereeti~ diaeu.ion
m ~ia;g ' '''11
he14 Oil t'he II1bjeet: "W\.t are !be
e-.tiel, in;rour religion '" The
meetlJ¥ wal into_I, In d\he .... y I•
"hi~h lJVeryb06y took pAn IlolVe:i the
glI~il trpIrit among our VoJlllrteerl . •

"

~lectrical
~

De Fouw Electric
SupplY Co.

- - ,- --

-

- - - - -- .

,

For yoar mull and laBella .bU.ln HoUnd atop.t lb.

BOSTON RES'TAURANT
-

(

.

N. ROFFMAN, Proprietor
Cidlen', Phone lett

1--------------- --------..1
34 W. 8th II.

Holl&Dd, Miell.

,

.

\.,.

.

;~

The photograph. that please
.are the ricb old Dutch Sepia
Made by those 'who know now at
~E.

J. Mac Dertnand'i Studio ·
. ZEELAND, MICHIGAN

PoPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STDDINTS
;,

\

.-

Equipment

':~::~::::~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~::::~
.
,

-C. 8., '10.

EiIMea • Street

,

Call on us for an)'thing,in

au

,tore

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,

I{ope girls nre alway.. reaay tin

• ••

•

Waganaar & Hamm,
66 W. su,

-.... ' ..... UfO

Proll.

~

me.niber81;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~::~~~::~
"I

nne lThmc-li n'k and! Wi!l!clmine
Schnl>Obenger
were Ine le aders. The
HourI
1000i"
W1is
I
I
Tho
Y. V(. O. A. and th~
':SO to III A. Y.
1:30 to 5 P . M,
Dopoalt.l. '1,.00.00.00
, . . . . . lit.
·HoLlaa.4, Kleh.
Cor. 8th St. Ind Cen tre l Av e. lloUlod. Mic:h . NI!IW GIl rl." ;rhey reminded all t1l~ girls
of tb ei r retplnslbility tkl the " new
L
gir!." HMen' Smith IIln!! "Come Unto
Me Gl\d' Best." Hor~iC't Baker
We make
LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 1I0un ed nlnt t he ool.r;e girls \\,ijrc
wcrl ~ be ,ho81Cl.ree at ' lbe Solliel.'
Candieo,leeCream, Soda', Hol Drinks,
OIl\te~n (or nexL week
Soaps and Toilet Article
and
Anything lhat can be belugbt at •
lItwleDt Voltudler BUIll
drug
a . plta1.

I

'rhe Y. W. " A, eo.lJi nel
\\'oro en'te~I.I\inc<1 aL Evelyn Zwe100r i
I>om" TucoltklY nigll1 , 'M t.. r tbe regu'
lar bl"rinC&! meeting, n social time W'nll
enjllycd by ull.

Wm. Wlilveef , Au'" Ouhitr

. DlI1ft'Ift

S. Spriefsma 6 Son

Sporting Goods at
VAN TON,GEREN'S
Cigar Store

•

H

00 Iheir bit , 'r" i~ wL"I'ik 1116Y will a.ct
ne IIIy.!1 08 nl II", Soldiers' {)unloen.
Eh:eh aJ'lllrnoo u nnd \lvening there will
be rOIll college girls Ihere, t~ do what
,
lhe~'
'nll 110r ,the boY'!.
O. J . Dlekema, Prea., H . J. J..u ldena. Cubie,

Dr. James O. Scott

Holr... d, Mlch,

•

Ku.oo N'orolal tJmuglrt s he had a
prodLy good ba-skei belli leam when she _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

..... "C Appoin1.ruenli Tuesday

(Up;tair,)

.

,

(Continued on Lut Pile)

l.rtIlwestern Motaal Life Insurance Co.

C.- A~

THELACEY
STtJDI o

,

~,

.'

